Processed cheese spreads were produced using Ras cheese as the cheese base with salt mixtures (i) Na-pyrophosphate + Na-polyphosphate, (ii) Na-pyrophosphate + Na-polyphosphate + Na-tripolyphosphate, and (iii) Na-pyrophosphate + Napolyphosphate + Na-orthphosphate + Na-tripolyphosphate. For comparison, cheese spreads were also made with commercial emulsifying salts JOHA S10, S9 special, and NO. Texture profile analysis showed that the values of chewiness, gumminess, adhesiveness, and hardness were significantly different for various treatments. Also, the texture profile values increased upon storage and were highest in the samples stored at room temperature. The light microscopy photographs indicated different emulsification degree with various emulsifying salt mixtures. These observations were also confirmed with the image analysis and Transmission Electron Microscopy.
INTRODUCTION
Emulsifying salts are of major importance in processed cheese production where they are used to provide a uniform structure during the melting process. The essential role of emulsifying salts in the manufacture of processed cheese is to supplement the emulsifying capability of cheese protein. This is accomplished by removing calcium from the protein system, and peptizing, hydrating, swelling, solubilizing and dispersing the protein. In addition, it emulsifies fat to stabilize the emulsion, controls pH and forms an appropriate structure after cooling. In view of the different properties of the individual groups of emulsifying salts, the correct ratio of the individual components is of great importance when combining them. This depends on the type, age, maturity and structure of the cheese as well as on the desired finished product (JOHA pamphlet, 1986 ).
The microstructure of cheese is closely related to its texture and flavour development. In natural cheese the native milk fat globules are forced together into aggregates within a protein matrix, and eventhough distorted, they may still maintain their globular integrity. When made into processed cheese, free fat is separated during initial heating of the cheese and is then re-emulsified. The key to re-emulsification is the emulsifying salts, which under the influence of heat, increase the emulsifying properties of the cheese proteins. The emulsifying salt effect differs from one to another. Rayan et al. (1980) found that the emulsification of fat in the cheese was most rapid with tetrasodium pyrophosphate and slowest with sodium aluminum phosphate. Poor emulsification resulted in the softest and most meltable cheese. Whereas well emulsified cheeses were the firmest and most sliceable.
Use of optical and electron microscopy techniques for selecting cheeses for processing, monitoring the processing and evaluation of the final product were successful in showing whether the amount of emulsifying agent used are appropriate or excessive (Caric et al. 1985) .
The main purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of some formulated salt mixtures on the textural properties of processed Ras cheese when fresh and during storage at different temperatures. Another purpose was to microscopically examine the effect of these salt mixtures on the quality of resultant processed cheese emulsion on the basis of fat globule size and distribution.
METHODS

Manufacture of Processed Cheese Spread
Processed cheese spreads were produced using Ras cheese as a base blend. The cheese was manufactured as described in Abd El-Hamid et al. (1998) . The commercial brands S10, S9 special and NO were used as a controls. Emulsifying salt mixtures (2.5%) were added to the blend before cooking to 85-90°C for 8.0 min. at 80 rpm in the kettle using indirect steam injection at 5 psig (34.47 kPa) . After cooking the melted cheese was filled into tin cans (500g) and stored at room (20±2°C) and refrigerator (7±2°C). The processed cheese was tested for their textural properties monthly up to 3 months. Microstructure of resultant processed cheese samples was also examined when fresh using light microscopy (LT) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM).
Textural Evaluation
Textural properties of processed cheese were measured with a Universal TA.XT2 Texture Analyzer (Texture Technologies Corp., 18 Fairview Road, Scarsdale, New York 10583, USA) loaded with XTRAD Dimension software (SMS, Stable Micro System program). The speed of the crosshead was set at 1.0 mm/sec in both upward and downward directions with 10 sec between the two cycles. Penetration of the plunger into the sample was set for 20 mm. An auto-scale load was used and two consecutive bites were taken. The resulting curves obtained were similar to the generalized TPA curves from the Instron Universal Testing Machine and six textural parameters (springiness, cohesiveness, chewiness, gumminess, adhiesiveness and hardness) were obtained from the analysis of these force-distance curves. All the measurements were done 5 times.
Microstructure Analysis
Processed cheese was examined for its microstructure using Light Microscopy (LM) and Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM). The cheese samples were prepared for examination as follows:
Fixation and Dehydration
Sample cubes were prefixed in a 2.0% buffered aqueous glutaraldehyde solution in 0.1M phosphate buffer. The samples were washed 6 times in 0.1M phosphate buffer and then postfixed in 1% osmium tetra-oxide (osmic acid, OsO4) in 0.1M of the same buffer solution. Specimens were dehydrated using a graded ethanol series (10, 30, 50, 70, 90, 100%) . At this point acetone was mixed with ethanol (1:1, 2:1 and 100%) to increase miscibility with the embedding resin.
Infiltration/Embedding
The cubes were embedded in Spurr's low-viscosity resin. The samples were infiltrated with the 25 and 50% resin without accelerator for 1-2 hr in each with gently swirled using a Pelco Infiltration Rotator. Specimens were then infiltrated overnight at room temperature in 75% resin/acetone mixture containing accelerator. Specimens were transferred to fresh resin in embedding molds and were polymerized for about 48 hr at 55-60°C.
Thick sections (approximately 0.25 micron) for light microscopy and thin sections (approximately 0.1 micron) for transmission electron microscope were cut using a SORVALL PORTER-BLUM MT2-B Ultra-Microtome with glass knives.
Light Microscopy Examination
The sections were picked up, deposited in a clean glass slide in a distilled water drop, and allowed to dry. The sections were stained using a mixture of toluidine blue 1% and sodium borax 1% (1:1). Sections were covered and examined with a light microscope (Olympus Vanox-s AH-2). The micrographs were examined for image analysis to identify the components using IPLab Spectrum software, Signal Analytics Corporation, Innovative Solutions in Image processing, Vienna, VA 22180, USA.
Transmission Electron Microscopy
The thin sections (approx. 0.1 micron thick) were fixed in a 100 mesh copper grid, and stained with 2% aqueous uranyl acetate and lead citrate. They were examined in a Philips EM-200 operated at 60 kV. Micrographs were taken using Kodak type SO-160 Electron Image film.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed according to SAS Institute (1990) using General Linear Model (GLM) with main effect of treatments. Duncan's multiple range was used to compare among means of three replicates for fresh samples.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Texture Profile Analysis (TPA)
The control salts based on their composition were matched with the experimental salts for comparison. Table ( 1) represents the texture evaluation of the processed cheese treatments made using formulated emulsifying salt mixtures of Natripolyphosphate (STPP) + Na-polyphosphate (SPP) in ratios 70:30 (Tj), 80:20 (T2) and 90:10 (T3) or Joha salt S10, when fresh and during storage up to 3 months. The ability of the cheese sample to go back to its original condition after removing the deforming force (springiness) was lowest in T3. The chewiness and gumminess indicate a significant difference among the data. Both chewiness and gumminess increased during storage and the values were highest in the samples stored at room temperature (20±2°C). The results agree with the finding of Younis et aL, (1991) . The data in Table ( 1) also indicate that the magnitudes of adhesiveness values are greater than those of cohesiveness values. This means that part of the sample adhered to the probe during the measurement of TPA parameters. The treatments were significantly different for adhesiveness and hardness, and treatment with 90:10% of Na-pyrophosphate (TSPP)+SPP salt mixture (T3) had the lowest values. Both adhesiveness and hardness were increased in all treatments during storage and they were markedly higher in samples stored at room temperature. Table 2 illustrates the objective textural measurements of processed Ras cheeses samples with salt mixtures of TSPP+SPP+ STPP as compared to commercial salt S9s. The springiness and cohesiveness values did not show any HI, H2, H3: TSPP+SPP+STPP in ratios of 60:30:10, 50:40:10 and 40:40:20. a, b, c: Means with same letter in the same group of treatment are not significantly different. significant differences among the treatments. The chewiness value for H2 treatment (TSPP+SPP+STPP ratio of 50:40:10) was significantly different than those for other treatments. The gumminess values for treatments H2 and H3 (TSPP+SPP+STPP ratio of 40:40:20) were significantly higher than the control and the HI treatment (TSPP+SPP+STPP ratio of 60:30:10). Samples became more chewy and gummy after storage especially when stored at room temperature. The adhesiveness and hardness values of the cheese samples were significantly different. The differences in hardness among the treatments may be attributed to their pH values. The hardness was higher in the treatments with low pH value (Thomas, 1970 and Fukui et al., 1972) . All treatments exhibited higher values when stored up to 3 months at 7 or 20°C. This may be due to the decomposition in the emulsifying salts which leads to lower pH values. The data agree with the results of Tamime et al. (1990b) and Younis et al. (1991) .
The effect of formulated emulsifying salt mixtures of TSPP + SPP + Naorthophosphate (SOP) + STPP on the texture parameters is shown in Table ( 3). The springiness increased slightly with increasing the amount of TSPP and decreasing the amount of SPP and SOP in the emulsifying salt mixture. This may be due to the higher effect of TSPP on the casein solubilization and peptization which may make the protein more elastic. Cohesiveness also had slight differences among the treatments.
Values were increased when the cheese samples were stored up to 3 months at refrigeration or room temperature.
The chewiness and gumminess data for the samples indicate that the differences among the treatments were significant. The values of adhesiveness and hardness revealed significant differences among fresh treatments. Treatment F3 is the closest one in the hardness to the control whereas F4 produced the softest cheese. The cheese became harder in all treatments after storage and the cheese samples stored at room temperature (20°C) exhibited the hardest.
Microstructure of Spreadable Processed Ras Cheese a) Light Microscopy (LM)
The photographs in Figure 1 for processed cheese samples made with formulated salt mixtures or commercial salt Joha S10 were taken using light microscopy. The images indicate that the fat globules were well emulsified in all treatments. The fat globules have different sizes in the same image, Le., there are large and small globule sizes in each image. Furthermore, one can notice that some of the fat globules are still in the early stage of emulsification. These findings indicate that the emulsifying salt mixtures used in the manufacture of processed cheese samples either formulated or commercial had good emulsifying effect and produced good emulsion. There were no major differences among the treatments.
The light microscopy photographs for fresh processed cheese treatments made with formulated mixtures or commercial salt Joha S9special are shown in Fig. (2) . From the micrographs, the fat was in good emulsification state with formulated salt mixture HI as well as the control treatment. In the salt mixture H2, the fat was still being emulsified and seems to be a group of fat globules. This coalescence of fat globules may be due to either low emulsification effect or low pH in the final product of H2 compared to mixture HI or commercial salt. The micrographs taken by light microscopy for processed cheese treatments made with TSPP+SPP+SOP+STPP, in different ratios or Joha NO are shown in Figure 3 . All the treatments showed a final product in good emulsion state. The fat was distributed evenly in all the images and there were no fat globules clustered in any treatment. The fat looked smooth, and mostly in small sizes and as individual globules.
The image analysis of photographs for treatments is presented in Table 4 . The numbers of fat globules in different fields were not the same. This can be seen from the standard deviation among the treatments. Therefore, the region of interest percent (ROI%) which represent the fat percent in the region was related to number and size of the fat globules. In all the cases ROI was higher than that measured by the traditional method in the final processed cheese. The deviation among the treatments in the fat globule size was smaller in the treatments made with the commercial salt (S10) or formulated salt mixture T3 than that in Tl or T2. This could explain that the fat globules were distributed more homogeneous and the cheese product was more emulsified in the treatments made with commercial or the salt mixture T3. Table 4 also indicates that the treatments made with commercial salt S9s and salt mixture HI had high fat globule numbers compared to those with mixtures H2 and H3. The fat globule size (average) was the smallest in the treatment made with formulated salt mixture HI whereas that for treatment made with salt mixture H2 was the highest. The lowest globule size in the cheese matrix came from better emulsification process during cooking and melting of the cheese. This means that treatment made with salt mixture of HI produced the best emulsified processed cheese matrix among all treatments. The standard deviation for the number of fat globules was lowest in the treatment made with mixture HI. This indicates that the product emulsification was in good condition and the size and distribution of fat Among the treatments made with TSPP+SPP+SOP+STPP, the number of fat globules ranged from 83 in the treatment made with mixture F4 to 103 in the mixture Fl. The region of interest showed a higher ratio than the actual ratio in all the treatments. This may be due to the fact that the analysis of micrographs may have included some other substances than the fat globules. The fat globule's size showed similar values in all the treatments except that with Fl. This means that the differences in the fat globule sizes were small among all the treatments. Figure 4 shows TEM photographs of fresh processed cheese samples made with formulated salt mixtures or commercial salt Joha S10. In all images the fat particles are found in a globular shape. Each image has large and small fat globules. The distribution of fat in each image shows that most of the fat particles are distinctly This means that the processed cheese was in a good emulsified state. The cheese images shown confirm the same observation as shown by the light microscopy. From the images shown in Fig. (4) , one can see that the sizes of fat particles are smaller in image T3 than those in other images. This may be due to the composition of the emulsifying salt mixture. The salt mixture used in the manufacture of treatment T3 had higher amount of pyrophosphate than the other salt mixtures. The pyrophosphates were found to be high emulsification salts when used alone as an emulsifying salt. Meyer (1973) reported that amongst all polyphosphates, the diphosphates have the strongest moisture absorbing and excellent creaming action.
b) Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM)
The micrographs of fresh processed cheese treatments (HI, H2, and H3) made with salt mixtures of TSPP, SPP, and STPP in different ratios or S9 special (C) are presented in Figure 5 . From the images shown in this figure, we could observe that the emulsification process of fat was better in treatments HI and C than that in treatments H2, and H3. In H2 and H3, some of the fat masses were found in irregular shapes and also there were fat particles in globules. The fat globule membrane in those two treatments H2 and H3 did not completely surround the fat globule and this may have made the fat particles in irregular shape. Tamime et al. (1990a) reported that the emulsified fat particles were in globular shape in processed product. The salt mixture used in treatment HI had higher amount of pyrophosphate and the amount gradually decreased in the mixtures used in treatments H2, and H3. In contrast, the amount of polyphosphate increased. This may affect the creaming action of the processed cheese produced from those mixtures. The higher amount of pyrophosphate tended to increase the pH in the product, since HI was higher in pH than the other individual salt components (poly or tripolyphosphate). At the same time, the pyrophosphate has higher effect on the creaming action and emulsification process of the processed cheese product. The commercial salt may also have high emulsification power, for that the processed cheese produced with it showed good emulsion.
The micrographs shown in Figure 6 are for fresh spreadable processed cheese samples. Cheese samples were made with emulsifying salt mixtures formulated using individual salts TSPP+SPP+SOP+STPP in different ratios as indicated by Fl, F2, F3, and F4 or commercial salt Joha NO (C). All processed cheese treatments show a good fat distribution. The fat particles are distributed as individual globules. Most of these particles have globular shape which means that the emulsion is well formed. Images F2 and C have some distortion that there is compression in the large fat globule and also some scratches from the glass knife used for sectioning. From the images shown in Figure 6 , it is difficult to figure out any difference in the structure due to various treatments. Results obtained from the TEM confirm the results obtained using the light microscopy. The formulated salt mixtures Fl, F2, F3, and F4 as well as the commercial salt NO has higher pH compared to the other salt mixtures, two or three, used in the spreadable processed cheese treatments. This may affect the resultant emulsion properties. With higher pH in the emulsifying salt, the resultant processed cheese has good emulsification which can be seen from the shape of fat globules and their distribution.
The spreadable processed Ras cheese can be produced in good emulsified state using salt mixtures TSPP+SPP with all the ratios used in treatments Tl, T2, and T3 and with three individual salts, TSPP+SPP+STPP in ratio 60:30:10 (HI). All the four salts ratios used gave good fat emulsification and the fat particles were in globular shape.
CONCLUSION
Textural and microstructural properties of processed cheese are the conclusion of the whole process. The data showed a significant difference for chewiness and gumminess values among all the treatments while springiness and cohesiveness values did not show significant difference. The springiness slightly increased with increasing the amount of TSPP and decreasing the amount of SPP and SOP in the emulsifying salt mixture. This may be due to the higher effect of TSPP on the casein solubilization and peptization which may make the protein more elastic. The adhesiveness and hardness values for the cheese samples were significantly different. The differences in hardness among the treatments may be attributed to their pH values. All the texture parameters were increased in different ratios during storage up to 3 months. The light microscopy photographs gave a good idea about the quality of cheese emulsion. The fat globules distribution as well as the shape and size were different for each salt mixture. This was also seen in the image analysis from the fat globule count and average size. The TEM images confirmed the data obtained from the light microscopy with more fine details about the fat globule membrane.
